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USF St Petersburg \vtll publicly
unveil two histone lwuses on cam
pus 1n January for a deaigt1er
showcase. The Perry Snellnnd John
Wllli:uns houses will be part of the
1998 ASID Jew~ls on the Btly
showcase, an evE"nt sponsored by tlw
American Society of Interior Designers, F1orida North Chapter. to
benefit the campus and the Boys and
Girls Club of the Snncoast.
Some 20 of the Tampa Bay
area's top interior design firms will
tranafonn various rooms in the
homes from floor to ceiling. A stu·
d~nt group from the International
Academy of Merchandismg and
Design in Tampa will also participate. Historic details of the homes
will be respected by the designers for
the shuwcase, with ~;ome rooms
bcing filJed witb Wltiques, while
other rooms will retloct & more
transittonaJ look.
The John C WilJiams Homse wiU
undergo n totnl renu\'ation of 1ta
mt.erior, with tho a dditwn of walls,
molding ond chmr TEHls. It11 foyer,
great room nnd upstairs bedroumH
w11l be det:ngnPd WJth mdiVldual
motif!!. Tho thrre- story Wilhams
Huu~o W a8 built by ona of
St Petersburg's founders and i:-;
hbbtd on t lw Histon<" Regu;t£'r uf
Hu•torJc Hou10~ The honu waR built
See Showcase on page 2

have hoard und read about expanding
this campuo and its progrom:s.
Th( renewed mtorest. in ttua
<'llmpull by th~ Umverliity and th11
conunwuty have been stnnulatod by a
report to the Postseroudury Educnbon
Plannmg Camnuasion CPEP·Cl indicat
mg that aa many as lQfJ,OOU to 150,000
nlOM! 11tudenta will1eek antrnnro t.o the
states lllslltutmns oflugher educ:lttOn
by the year 2005.
How to hest dccommodat.e this
demand ts the issue, and clearly, the
expans10n of n.•lflonal campuses makoo
sense nnd represents a v1able ~oluL!on .
Hou expansion occurs is Lhe question.
not whether It will occur, becau,e quite
fnutkJy, it must.
USF St. Petersburg is ideally
s uited for e11:pnnllion given il:8 locatwn
: a nd already established demand. Thl'
• conlpus is presently turn.ing s t.udcnt.s
• away m busmcss and ha11 a number ut'

• prngrnllUI which have limits in SCOJ>e

•

and TL'qurre s tudents taking muny uf
tlu•ir eours~s on the Tampn eampu~.
Add to that av.1ilable ftp.21Ce for daytime
enrollment, and the legitimncy of
expWIBion becomes very reasonuble.
Expnnswn of our uppm·-diviaion
progrnms hue been a gvnl of ours for
I>! veral years a m! IS necessary 1f
PtnellLI.!I Cuw1ty £tudeut.s urf! to be able
to ulTt-'<..llvely put a 2 + 2 pragmm
Ulgethcr SP.Il' grndtu1tes have very
hnuh..'<l optwns w ht•n they mnvu tu
tf-.1~ ~t Pt'lersi.Jurg
Mos tuw:t t lln'1.•llo Tampa ur
r l!!tlW.Iwn lo <Ompl~>l.e .r four-v~ar
dt'grt<o T hJH campus w n holj) alkvwtc
t hen dllnmma in JllOt;l m-enR, (lllpennlly
Ill hr1 unJ s<'li.tnc~. ed ul""""\lwn o nd

•

••

but~iness

It would makr no sense for

\hi

to

•

to prnv1de lllgh ro~t pragrams 111
•
engineenng, health scicnceK und othPr •
try

i Clcuce major~~ roqmnng luborut.unoll
hkf' chPmistry nnd plt.VI'llCS.
Pres,dent. l'astor tuu; puhhdy
atnted thut she wan\i t.o e xpand lim;
a nd other re:iuual ramtJU.'lt'~. :.m d '"
pln nlllllg rcquosl for this h.us been
forwnrdod to the Board ofRe~enu.
She especially i11 interosted jn
hl"lping Uti dt>vclop the lonmin~
conunumty com't"'pt (at the freshman
ond s ophomore IFYel> 11round a
humunitles elnphasis Tllll'l Is a real
possibility with the li'Joddfl Teudwrs'
Cantor bemg built on curnpus and
ce~pably managed hy the Fluridu
H~tlllilltil&eti ~ounctl.

There are ul.her forces a t work
which would like to see thtt1 campus
becumc a Hepnrute institution in an
flffort to en~;ure expansion This
mtere:oJt also s t.ern~S {!'Om thu !JEP-C
roport and wtll be com!ldered as nne
posslhiht.y for serving tlw future influx
of college 11turlents.
'l'hjs campus is in a wm-win
siluatiun We ea.n u nd lt hould expand,
and I'm conlick>nt we wt ll Uut 1t lll\tst
be well-plunne<J, and It wil l mvo l\'e

you and the enlu't! liSF wrnmunllv,
Ollr SP,IC rolkagu(ls, and tho ~ t
p, t!'n:;burg and Ptntrllnl' commumt1r ..
l~xpamdnu O\nn.ot huppr n...., ithuul
nntl mw<l. nnt lwpJll'll o11 t tlw

1 C!5ourccl>

expense uf quuhty
The now yoar If; mdt-lll.l unto of
gJ tmt haJX nnct npttmt. m fur UB
HAPPY NEW YEARI
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Dl'l•liii!Hl'tll nl'

Ell' irttlllll\'Htnl I' rna•
:utd

I· lnrid;l l rbliltlll' nf Ort•:Hlll}!rllph~

USF President Be ••J
• .;t
dU ~d<vll<>L 1 oa.. :;'tguc VISited the Key l- h ..I ~
Laboratory m Layton 1u November. They met with FlO staff John Ogden lthinl from
left) De£m Milliken reenter), and Sandra Vargo (far right) todiscusslooal environ·
mentai issues and opportunities for USr".
SHOWCASE from pu.ge 1

in 1890 in the Queen Anne style. Itg
exterior features elaoorate gingerbnmd trim, shaped wooden shingles
nnd an ornate cupola. Carved
doorways and etchings grace its
lnterJOr Fh1al restoration will occur
after the showcase. thanks to a
$234,000 preservation grant from
the state.
The Snell House, built in 1904,
will undergo a complete interior
redet1ign The two·story home
contains five unique fil'eplaces, a
dtshnctiv~ stained glass window and
a wraparound front porch. The
floors, stairs and paneling are cherry
wood. C. Parry Snell was an early
developer of St Petersburg, who
developed Snell Isle and the rod·
bricked streets of the Old Northeast
Snell also bestowed a Mediterranean
Revival look to the city by building a
multitude of stucco and tile "'Spanish
castles" that served as homes.
Public tours run Jan. 11· Feb. 15
and cost $10 per person. T1mes are
10 a.m.- 4 p.m. Monday through
Saturday, and noon to 4 p m on
Sunday Two Designer Days, Jan. 24
and Jan 31. , are scheduled for the
pl.lblic to meet each designer and
have questions answered.
A black-tie pr£>view gala will be
held Jan. 10 froiiJ6:30 -11 p.m. Th£>
cu~t is $65.
USF St. Pcten~burg saved both

houses from the wrecking ball and
moved then1 to the cumpus within
the pnst five years The Snell house
WaH originnlly locat£d at the corner
of First Street and Second Avenue N,
near the Pier. The Williams Hoose
was moved from its original site at
Fifth Avenue and Fourth Stre~t S.,
ncar St. Mary's Church. William!! is
tl'membored as the father of St.
Petersburg because a large pnrl of
the original city was shaped from his
extensive land holdings. He built the
house for h.Js wife, Sarah, who
played a lead role in getting the
Oran~e Belt Railway to pass through
downtown St. Petersburg. The
advent of the railrdad helped turn
St. Petersburg into a boom town.
• Sport & culture serf to begin
Thanks to a $14 1 800 grant from
the Florida Humanities Council, the
campus lB ablo to host its annual
Academic Frontiers Lecture Series
this spring.
This year, the subject is Spotts
and American Cttltu~. Ray
Arsenault and Bob Dardenne wHI
teach the course as well as orchestrate the public lectures, which
begin Jan. 12
Such notables as New York
Times ~nior spurts editor Robert
Lipsyte and author Peter Golenbock
(Wrigl~yville, Personal Fouls) are
scheduled to speak. The series runs
each Monday night through April.

• The Poynter Llbral)''s rT'ultiple
computer databases and pnnt materials serve as significant resources for
the do\A.Intown St. Petersburg business
:::ommunity, as wen as our 3.400
students.
• USF's Virtual Library provides an
entrance to the many electronic
resources available through the
university's libraries and catalog, Wab
LUIS. USF's Spec1al Collections
digitiZat•on site has been visited by
nearly 150,000 people so far. The
Poynter Library has more than 20
computers oftenng access to our
Virtual Library,
USF St. Petersburg 1s sponson11g
the Myths and Legerds Ga 11el)' at the
Flonda InternatiOnal Museum's Trtamc
Exhibition. The Galtery features
books, records, mov1es posters from
the era, as weN as a c'"les$ table rrade
from the Trt;inic's driftwood.
• For the first time. USF IS inciUjed
In the U.S. World & NeWs Report's
"AmeriCa's Best Colleges· 1998
edition. available on the Web at.
W'NW. usnews.com/usnews/edu/
collegelcorank.htm. In the newly
created category of "Schools with the
highest proportion of education
majors," USF ranks 13th In the natiOn
at 17 percent. Only Florida Atlantic at
19 percent ranks ahead among the
state's public universities.
Ads In last month's St. PetersbUrg
Tunes and Ta'llpa Tribune, titled
"Major League," pruflled Tampa native
and USF industrial management
graduate Tony LaRussa. who earned
hts degree lr the off-season while
playi'lg pro baseball. LaRuesa, now
manager of the St. Louis Cardinals,
was a three-time American League
Manger of the Year before gotng to the
National League.
Does your department lwve n Point
of Pride to 11hare? If so, drop 1110 a line
[ at Unofficial Gmpcvine, BAY 218
"When you get right dpwn to the root of
the moaning of the word 'succeed,' you
find that it simply means to follow through "
- F.W. Nit:hol
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• Youth to document their history
Teenagers in south St. Petersburg will have un opportunity to
document their history and the
history of their neighborhoods,
thanks to USF St Petersburg
professor Jay Sokolovsky, who is
coordinating a grassroots effort to
get south side residents involved in
their own history
The community project is ca11ed
the History is Now Expedition. With
grants from the Florida Humanitiefl
Council, the City ofSt. Petersburg
and the St. Petersbrtrg Times,
So olovHky and USF students are
collaborating with residents to
record the black history of St
Petenburg, which Sokolovsky said
has bt>en s ort'ly neglected
"Far less attention has been patd
to the h1story of the black community tn St Pete~burg than to the
white history," Sokolo\'sky said.
"Hnnd~-on involvement from the
residents puts thorn back tn control
of their own history nnd gwcs them
a stake In it "
With federal grants awarded to
the eity in the aftermath of last
year's civil disturbances, Muth St.
P€>tersburg i~> poised to undeJ""go
dra~Jhc change
Nt>w single-family homes will
rt'plaet vacant lot,., and boarded-up
honws m the Wildwood Hoights
nt>ighborhood, while Jordon Park
will ~ nine buildmgs razc{i and t.lw
rest guttt>d and remodclPd The
histoneally black ~on1mereial
district along 22nd Street South will
also be revitalized.
Now is the tlme, Sokolovlilky
says, to record what is there before
it ts gone. He ts targeting teens
bf'Cause it passE-s important history
on to the next generation.
35 mm camPras and
videocameras will be available for
participants, as w£'11 as tape recorders and notebooks. After receiving
same training on the equtpment, the
U>ens will go out into the community
to talk to people and docum(>nt what
they see.
"Working with a community
board, we've come up witi1 ways to
help youth understand thnt they are
part of history, that history is an
ongoing process shared by all of us
- not solely created by presidents

and kings,• Sokolovsky said.
The results of the project will be
added to a local black history archive
at the Olive B. MrLin Community
Center, which was n>eently estalr
li!.ljhed by Sokolovsky.
His grant is also funding 01 web
site and CD ROM that will allow
people to learn about and track the
black hi1tory of St. Peteraburg.
• Commencement w • h it
Kudos to Thony Joiner, student
affatrs, for orgamaing what many in
our campus community are calling
our best commencement yet. nus
was Thony's first commencement (he
had nover even seon how we do ttl
and ho jugglE'd thCS(' duties with
other community activities. Bravo'

Commcnc<'ment ·"PI ak~r Bill
Maxu ell rf'cetved a USP mau.gural
Yf'a.JtOU football prtor to tlu rl'rf'mrm\',

•••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Jan. 11

"'"''L' l .....6 .. ~ . ~--~••l.""c Preview Gala. 6: iO p.m .•lt the
Willi.uns/Snell houses and CAC. $65. RSVI' (34671 b) jan. c; ,
Jewels on the Bay public. tours of ASI[) Showc.tse of lllo;tork
:s. 10 a.m. -t p.m. Mond.l\ thruugh
-t p.m. on SundJy Cost ts Sl 0 .

Hou~es, through Feb.
SdtUrda~ .1nd from noon

Jan

12

"When Professionalism fake<; Over." Spe.tker h Peter
(,olen bock, <1uthor of \.1 nglcJ vJIJe, (,nlenhock will cover a
number of issues in sports. 'uc.h as the neg.ulve Impact o f
basketball on children's aL.ldemlc. careers. h p.m., CA(.

Jan. 14

" Pulling the Plug: Would We Be Better Off \\'tthout 1 elevt
sron'" ~pe.tker is John MorreAII, .t professor of religj(,m
studies at USF. Morn~·all will explore th~ tedmlques med b)
commerckll television to get .rnd hold dudtenct•s. Noon .tl tlK
Ethics Center. Free, but RSVP (3172).

Jan.15

"The.: Art of Ubert}'." Speaker Is David H<lLkt:ll f-iM ht:r, tht:

•

llany l'rum.m Professor of Amerh.01.n History at Brandel£
Unlverslt). nscher will give a slide presenta tion on the
s} mbols of freedom fn Amerkan culture. 7 p.m. 111 IJA 'v 130.
Jan. 21

four Lerter Words: Hope. An original film developed b)
llSF's Fthi<-. Cen rer, wh lch depil ts how hope is rdaled to
other emotions and state of mind such .ts fear, re'iign.ltion.
despair .md desperation . 5 p.m. at the Ethics Ct.•nter.

Jan.26

"fhe Bod) and Soul of American Sports." Speaker is :\'ew
>or.k J'Jmes sports editor Robert l ipsyre. who will disCU'>'>
the ethlc.al Implications of s(X>rts and Ame ricans' reaction
toward sports figures. 6 p.m. in the CAC.

Jan.28

"Development and Environment." LSf· St. Petersburg geography professor Rebecca Johns wil l discus:. the wa) the
national Stop Sweatshops CampalKn mobiiiA:es consumers un
behalf of besieged workers and communities around the
world Noon a t the Ethics Cen ter. Free , but RSVP (3172).
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Rebecca Johna, geography,
prosented ''Class and the ~ythic
C<Jmmunity: Reconstructing the
Work/Nature Rclntionship" at the
annual meetings of the Institute of
British Geographers/Royal Geographic Society ta prestigious
British conference, not widely
attended by U.S. scholar11J. She also
traveled to Ireland on a research
trip.
Rebecca's other recent activities
include tlie presentation of "Confronting Capital Mobility The
Geogrnphic Strategies of Workers in
the Needletrades" at the lOth
nnnunl Southsm Labor Studieil
Conference m Williamsburg, Va, in
September
In November, she pres~nted
"Bridging the Gap Between Class
and Spnef': U.S Worker Solidarity
with Guntemnla" at the annual
meetinr,s of the A~socintion of
Col1egiate Schoob of Plnnnmg in Ft.
Lauderdale. Ht>r paper is soon to be
publi~ehod in Economic Geography.
Herb Karl, educntton, was
soleeted as one of nn elite group of
award-winning writers for young
adults commissioned to contribute to
From OM Exptrif!nce to Another, a
compilation of stories by authors
sharing real-life expcriancas through
fichon. The stories explore adoleseence. dating and lovo, fitting in,
and in Herb'a case, the n1oaning
and boundaries of friendehip. Herb't~
"A Game of War," ir; set in south
Florida and ilJ based on a true story.
JelT)' Not ro, library, represented USF's Virtual Library Project :
at th£> School for Scanning Conferenc£> at New York City's Academy of
Medicinl' m Novembl."r. Thl.' confer
enrE> wa!"! attended by those who are
actively involved m digitizing
important library <:Ollf'chnns for
pre8(>rvation and acccSJ~ on thf'
Wurld Wide Web
Jacob Neusner, rcligiouto
btud.lcs, pubhslwd 1.1 column titled
The Judaic, the J~wlsh and tht"
1Brad1 in the St Petersburg Tun~:b

J()(l Pe1Y!2, arts and 11wmces advuing, worked as hard during the boliday8 a:J he
don throughout tilt! rest of tlu> vear. He i• Bittmg m the new campus aduiQtng center.
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He also published "German Scholar~
ship on Rabbinic Judaism: The
Goldberg Schafer School" in the
journal Archaeology and the Galilee.
Ambe Njoh, government and
intsmational affairs, pubHshed
"Linking Transport Infrastructure
Investments to Econom1o Develop·
ment m Sub-Saharan Afnca" m the
Annual Proceedings of the Transportation Research Forum.
Jim Fr,Jlows, busmess, pub·
llshed "The Issue of Tax Bas1a and
Nonrecourse Debt." in the winter
issue of Real Estate Law Journal He
also wa~ selected by the Umversity
of Paris for a fnj:u}ty exchange
program m March, when he will
present and attend seminars in

mnn.agerinl economics. USF's College of Business and the University
of Paris have an agreement that
allows faculty at both institutions to
work and study at selected tiDle.s
Bravo!
Gerald Ba.coats, CSPD, prE>
scnted "Flond&'s Hestructunng of
ESE Tt'acher CertificatiOn : A FteldBased Model" at the Florida l"ederabon C'AJunci) for Exceptional
Children's annual conference in
Orlundo on Oct. 17.
Lee Sherry. CSPD, served as
program chair for the !•lorida Federation Council for E...,.ceptional
Children's annual oonference,
Celebratmg Connections Oct. 16-18
in Orlando.
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